in four-wire systems will reduce neutral current at source side.
it can be seen that any components fundamental frequency and in phase with contained in the phase currents will contribute to any types of respect to the main voltages instantaneous power. For detailed analysis, the authors will * iabc_ph: current components that contribute to ac separate (2) into the instantaneous power that created by currents in the c4-axes and instantaneous power that created component of the instantaneous real power p by currents in the 0-axe, so we have * iabc_qf: current components that contribute to dc For filtering purpose, these current components can be component of the instantaneous reactive power separated in two current components (fig. (12) 
After the source currents obtained, compensating currents that must be injected by the shunt active power filter the instantaneous real power of source can be obtained by are determined by subtracted the source currents (21) from the substituting (13) and (14) into (5) The IRAPE based control method needs the phase Finally, the compensating currents including zero-sequence information to produce the representative voltages. Then using power and losses can be determined by subtracting (22) For there is no dc source in this PWM converter, the main ic = ica + icb + icc (23d) source must supply additional current to compensate for this power, this results in active current magnitute increased, therefore the source currents in (21) 
